Navy Pre-flight School
Jo Start Soon at Chapel Hill
I

The Navy announced today that

mer Detroit Lions and Brooklyn
Dodgers football coach;' Harvey J.
Harman. ex-Rutgers coach, and
James “Sleepy Jim’’ Crowley, one of

Notre Dame's Four Horsemen and
recently coach of the Fordham football team.

Store Hours: 9:30

to

p.m.—Thursdays: 12:30

6

to

9 p.m.

the pre-flight indoctrination school
1 at the
Comdr. Oliver O. Kessing has been
University of North Carolina
formally commissioned on appointed commanding officer of the
f will be
I May 23 and that the first class of new school. His executive officer will
600 cadets will start there Mav 28.
be Lt. (j. g.l John P. Graff and the
The school at Chapel Hill. N. C.. regimental commander will be Lt.
is one of four universities where the James P. Raugh.
Navy is establishing a physical
The school eventually will furnish
training course to toughen its flyers facilities for approximately 2.000
to fight under any conditions.
men.
The athletic program 8t North
Carolina will be supervised by Lt.
A bond each payday keeps the
Comdrs. George “Potsy" Clark, for- Japs at bay.
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FOUR GENERATIONS—This family group, photographed recently at the home of Mrs. Virginia Galope, 1224 Kennedy street
N.W., represepts four generations. Left to right: Mrs. Galope,
40. who is holding her grandson, Michael Sweitzer, 6 months;
Mrs. Ray Sweitzer, 20, mother, and Mrs. Daisy Flaherty, 70,
—Underwood & Underwood Photo.
great-grandmother.
Gabler, H. K. Boss, W. 8. Bowen,
Mr. Bohanan and Mr. Roberts.
Deputies to the provincial synod
elected were the Rev. Clyde Brown,
the Rev. W. C. Draper, O. R. Singleton, B. H. Howard, H. M. Bowen,
Mr. Mengers, Mr. Harp and Mr.
Robertson.

Sun Shipbuilding Co.
Sets Production Goal
At Tanker a Week
Hopes to Cut Construction
Time Further to Under
Four Months
Br tto* Associated

Press.

PHILADELPHIA,
tanker

May

8.—A

a week for the next year—
the goal of the Sun Shipbuilding Co. near here, John Pew,
Jr., said today.

Invited
Dr.

to

Speak

C.

D. Swope of this city,
chairman of the Public Relations
Committee of the American Osteopathic Association, has been invited to address the general as-

sembly of the association to be held
Chicago July 13 to 17.
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that’s

SPECIAL1!

PURE SILK SATIN SLIPS by "Mis* Swank."
Lace hem, lace camisole
bodice for sheer blouses.
White, sixes 54 to 40, )T Vi

MTnrrwTwwwri

Tremendously increased facilities,
expansion of shipyards

Including

from eight to 28 separate ways on
which ships are constructed will
allow one-a-week launchings, he

to

57Vi..-—*3.95

estimated.
The company’s major contract today la with the United States Maritime Commission for 92 tankers,
each displacing 17,000 tons. Under
a specific Sun Co. process of electric
welding Instead of riveting ships’
plates, tankers are being turned out

(left

to

right)

Garden of Paradise Flowers on
a Jr.
Dress of white royon
jersey with slash bodice, full,
self-draping slort. Sizes 9 to

>5.-*8.95
Balinese Flower Dress with
flower panel front, tiny sprays
in bock.
Red, green, brown
flowers on white rayon jer14 to 20.*14.95
sey.

in four months Instead of six and

Mr. Pew said it is hoped to cut another month off the construction
time.

FORA

Sun shipyards employ more than
five times as many men as they did
a year ago and expect to add an-

Wild Orchid Print on white
rayon yersey dress, with slosh
neckline, full skirt draped
from the fitted waist.
Sizes
’2 to 20.*17.95

other 8,000 soon, Mr. Pew said.

Part of the company's business is
repair work of torpedoed tankers,
some built in their own yards, which
are
able to make port after sea

CATHOLIC

FRAGRANT FABERGE

battles with Axis submarines.

for MOTHER'S DAY

MOTHER

Episcopal Diocese Elects

CHAMBRAY COLOGNE,
tingling airy frogrone* for
in chombroy-top
summer,

Committees at Session

bottle.*1.75

Results of elections to three major committees were announced at

CHAMBRAY

the closing session of the 47th an-1
nual convention of the clergymen 1
and lay delegates of the Episcopal
Diocese of Washington yesterday.

*5

dusting

POWDER, cooling

A

Prayer

Book,

for sensila chombray
skins.
covered bo* -*2
tive

Boaary,
Picture.

Miraculous
Metal
8tatue or any other article
of personal devotion will be
the ideal Rift.
Buy these at
Gallery's. 718 11th St. N.W.
—the
Catholic Store for
Catholic cilia.

Members of the executive council

elected were the Rev. H. 8. Wilkinson, the Rev. N. C. Acton, the Rev.
ZeB&mey T. Phillips, the Rev. C. R.
Mengers, the Rev. P. J. Bohanan,
the Rev. R. 8. Harp, T. B. Symons,
E. L. Stock, sr„ A. C. Houghton, T. E.
Robertson, c. P. Roberts and H. P.
Blair.
Members of the standing committee are the Rev. T. O. Wedel, the
Rev. P. B. Tucker, the Rev. E. 8.!
=

to

STRAW

HAT

PERFUME
(Cent of
distilled into a
summer
straw-topped botHe *4J50
with the

”,

•*

magic

W.

r/*.

Imagine the breathless beauty

/.®

STRAW HAT COLOGNE
for daytime wear whet*
mother wonts a lighter fra-

\

MOTHER’S DAY IS THIS

SUNDAY, MAY

10=

graoe*——#l,75

to

of tropical flower*

reproduced

*5

on

white rayon jersey dresses.

(Tax Extra)

p1

in full color

As

practical

as

they are

beautiful, for nothing feels
cooler
as

Raleigh

Doe* Cocoon tit Straws
in White! With immense sun-

shade brims and

edge
From

in
a

a

petticoat

contrasting ribbon.
feature group at *5

Raleigh Introduces White
Calf Bags That Are Washable!
That clean with just soap
and water. Check this for a
Mother's Day gift too, *7.95

**1
f

1.95
(left
Sketched:

Bur-Mil* satin. Peggotting trim.

WHEN A SLIP BECOMES A SOCIAL

ARCHER NYLON HOSIERY wilt get
os grond o reception os diamonds!
Every
thread is precious nylon—for mother to war

ERROR, SWITCH TO A

on

special occasions.

sixes

FOR MOTHER, the “Biastrait" action slip
scientifically designed to conform to your posture. Never pulls
down, sags, rides up or twists. Beautifully tailored in
cool Bur-Mi!* rayon crepes and satins. Lace-trimmed
and tailored styles. Tea rose and white.
..

LINGERIE SHOP—THIRD FLOOR

-0cau$jVEVM^PAREL SPEQAUSTS FOR

A

GENERATION3

to

right)

Your Summer Suit in Pin-Point
Checks: a wonderful royon
mixture thot holds its shape,
is so cool. Blue, beige, navy.
12 to 20.
*16.95

When ordering give brassiere size.

8‘/x

to

In

new summer

colors,

10*/x._.$2,50

shakes off wrinkles

quickly

as

rayon

jersey.

Wear them in town; pack them for
travel; love them aU summer.

SHEER HOSTESS ROBE of
flowered rayon chiffons with
5-yard skirt. Block and white |
or powder-blue end while,
12 to 20.*10.95 if;

N

or

Your

Summer Suit in Rayon
Shantung with the deft tailoring of your wool spring suit.
Beige, aqua, blue, navy.
12 to

20.*14.95

Slack Suit Weekender, ready
for every sport. In cool, spun
rayon; fitted jacket, pleated
slacks. Luggage, green,
blue, navy. 12 to 20.-*7.95

